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Time McIny
In out- paper has been occasioned by

the non arrival of japer From Charles
toil.

ClareAdon EI ction,
1llanm has been elected Tax Collector

of Clarendon County.

Anm Adicat.
Thirteen months since 1 asstied by in-

vitation the editorial charge of the "Han-
ner" diring that timaC my relations with
the L3rd's of the State has been of tiw eost

agreablc and harmonious character, and
now i*n,yielding up the trust conidtd me,
I hafo nothiig to regret, save the sever-

ance from a fraternity, which I have

4Iw nt to regard and respect, and which
m the high toned honor tad courtcsv

which4 almost uniiversally and imark their
Iontrcvcrsies ijutly enttied them to ithe
rejpe~ctof thfe world. 1'o the patrons of
the "Suner 1Ianner,"I have only to say
that I have used all the exertiots that
circumtstances would allow, to rendiIrthlie
paper, what it -should be and in rctiring
and conveyinsg to others, the dities and re-

sponsaibilities wihich I have attempled faith-

filly to fulfill, I have the satisfaction of

knowing ihat I leave the concern in a more

prospeQrouts contdition, thanat I found it, andl
injthe hands of those who arc able and
willing to do everything to promote its ad-
va ncemlietnt and the prosperitol the Dis.
trict, which I have ever considered as

identified, with the prog-ress of the 'ret:,
To the late Proprietor of the paler
with whom I have held daily converse,

something is due. To his willingnis and
amile deportment. I am inodebted for look-
ing uion my e titorial ditties -is a pleasatit
pist-ime instead of an ardnons task. To
1ie nIa.jtuipedt and hIotorali counse

whw- lIs liar ir-t..-.' ei! comits of
it v /1e Rirer Wa/rhionn, I eel myv-celf

-- r 1o :1-1. I'h.1 we have never

v at 4,. :1 int p cw.inI i or-

t ...-0 o .- ti .1 tie. W :I t..
.tRI'sAN

Mi to! r C0h1nconto US Coml-

ir i tihe 'l: ltrmh.t North anda WSt.
In (aneto or Saturd.af thure o!' ihe

Wdmliing-.- stenamerls were. due and iin

thJIS linte I: adihest inivariable thec hlitiun
then will not soeic knowin triend inform
us wI the Mlas are kept ioni tit roto,
when liv a change to the Wiahnitngrton and
Alanchester Railroad tw enty four honesa
will be gained in timte and snom ctity11
secured.
We had hoped, that the recent cIange

ofskedule on the South Carolina road wasi
the preparator y step to such changie, but
thec Curolinian informs us thait the old
schedule will be resumed in a few days.--
Not beinig aware exactly of aill thei facts ini
ho premnises we just. venture to say, that.
a screw is loose.

Thme Gardineru Tirial.
This vexed anrd long liiigated aflThin noiw

undergo ig its secoind le-gal inves legationt
at WVashingtoni has been brougt to a stanul
by the unaccountable loss of two very im-
portant docunments connected with thle tni-
al--the indlictmient on whlich (m i o
wasi arraigned antd the allediged or-igin-al
mmning title, filled befom e the board of Alex-
jcanf conmmitisioners.

Our Wanm&,
" Man wants btit ittlc her.e hielow,
Nor wants that little long."

Th~e old quotation which we make above
mlay lie aplied to manli, as an individuah'
and we have no objections to it, but. when
a body corporate is spoken of in connee-
tion with its w-ants, the puzzle is .to kntow
where to begin, and whlere to end is a

problem for the next cenitnry to solveC.
The anntual election for town oflicers hasi
jutst been held, and conliding ini their lion-
est desire of the newly electedl Council to
promote the interests of~the town ; it may
not be anmiss to throw out a fewv htints as
to what might now and canl be done for the
welfare of' Sumnterville and athe comufort of
its inihabitants. Wee do this not as giving
advice, but. simply to call attent ion to some
facts andl induce discussion. T1hie town is
eut of debt ? This we are told tupon thu
street, foer no public stzatement of its fitnan..
ces have ever met -our eye andI none we
think ever mtlade'. It such he the case, it

linsbt aniother reason01 why we should
eOnionence at onre dhiscuss~ing the subject
of impi~rovemnents.

Or first want atnd one we have heard
ouly cailleJ for, is at goaI M trshall, one
with rufiiint wvisdomr to understand his
dut ies, dJiscetion in its pierformtiance and
firmness and imlegrity enough to carry
Otnt thia laws of the incorporation;ito stich
an oflicer a goodI and liberal salarny shiouh!
be p.iill, the pitiful sanm of three hitnilreil
dlollar4a is not snailicient amd we wouldI have
the iltamout raismed to at leatst five htuinlred
Th'le next thinig tht. claims outr comneidera.
tion isa Mkmrket Ilouse and we are aston-
ishedl thtat suc~h an ;,esteibbshmaient has not
long siice beent bit. It would if pr'oper-
ly contsidunctedl so far fronm being ant ox-
pense, hecome a source of ,incomet to the
townt and an encoutragemnent to garden in-
dutstry, whlich is much needed. the diemiand
for vegetablea, tat present bieing snpplied
fromt the (C/trleston Mlarket'. It (voul~d

aliso be an inducexne!t for neighboring
farmers to devote more attention to stock
raising, knowing they could find a regular
sale, and not have their meat carts on

one day surrounded with vulture looking
faces, and the next find every one supplied
and lie obliged to return as lie came. The
citizon fares likewiso, for tis feast one

weok and fast the iext.
The street, tlianks to good drainage and

a light soil, are generally passabl, but a
few hundred loads of saw-dust froi tlie
iighboring mill applied in wet weather

would not hurt.
A Town clerk iight serve a good pur-

pose and a few lights in^ the btrects would
not iocommode the traveller by night ; but
we 1must not be audacious.
The last want which we shall now no-

tire is, by no means the leant. It is a

gooc iupply of water, and surely the pre-
ent council, who aro regarded as of the
-Dry' order, will not deny this boon, which
is tendered a very necessary precaution
from the thickly built up and wooden ap-
pearance of our bu ildings-propurty hold-
ers had better look to this, One sentence

1:0r', it is a query. C.annot a latf he

psedI and eiforced pr.hibiting th cot-
gregating of negroes in larg-e ninbers
u pon the slde-walks, which inl some locali.
ties is ent irely approipriated by them to the
titter exciusion of wit e pede.strians? As
"tle ini.in wan with tile specks" says
Yces, Yees.

Xe hiave receiv the iprosp'ectus of
ihis inst -itition for 5 I, aii fron the list
of teaceiers, iminent and distinguishedin
their several departments, the healithy and
pleasant sit ation of tle school and the
celebrity 'A lite water", we have ito doubt,
hut itht this will become ani important al

dvantageols plice of edtiation. The va-

cat ion of tle school will le the months of

Janiary and De:celier. The charge for

board, t Iition, & c., 61: 125 No extra chargis
except fir music.-lloioks, &c, furniihed.

Fliir further particiars we ould ie-
for our readers to thie aIvertasmn in an

whier clitioll.

I l.;s - 1.lv ail we have late and

insir; ut :.v ro i .\l :xh-ii. al-o fouir

a haarre-.;m To a n In\m:e:.

\\ .- al--. m l vser('.:i.omiais
fs 1,0 I X

cetilmt. Ifde a ebendnoe

byth Car':. wh..h,!v1! co ve)-

a.am En'. o &hrie i:nohing very imi-

m 1t has b..un ism.heit over awll-rd

.lhnrsumi retait, ,j ':l-U, WVith regard
to lierii ii.irs, all is ruinotr aol spe-

lation. The cutansi nsari.t firm antd

lrsiOt nil ii avt e dn.:Ii:dt at advnie:1
priceis. A ge -rlwar is :nitic :e .

Fr1m Chin:, vu l:i that tle rbe6art

WXe are indeu:s. to ai raiilr asl nerdent
for the' jle'snre' h:b~ii seintg~m iihlearing

da.y morn sing lhe wass di sco ve red aniitang
a crowdi iif pi:is-vn'5ers, whour unilliiigly

ispenit the dayv witht us. A cionutee of

cit~5iien eidicia iuon him noLchi app1srently
toi huis shurpris',is ashe wsi foundl in tw

ciaha wa:o the superhast.:siit if iihe
W~j'iuington and Mslanch..:er 1.silrsad
depot. Go'v. I 'utn:, Fiave thensi a c air-
hamns receptoii2n ant readily, complk-1 withi
their ra'ques thi:st lie a ionhl publicly ad-
dreass thie citir:2:ts lit thi~s phw.i~

TIhis tuponl bre-.'f knowi~n brouht to
the Coiur't IIiiise, a lairgeam eso etal
audienice the ladlies turing iiut in unuts-.s:l
nuimibers. (hsverinor Forr'ae comed in ex-

cellent health andl spirits and fior ani

hour and hairt cham~ined the del ighted at-

htintiont of thle assomthsie.
Th'le atflhir was all ofa to:, hurried and

unexpec:ted a natuore to a Iliiw of one en.

tiniig inito ai itot to onlihodiy ini ht
limiias otf atn :litoriasl the sustancie -of hes
remarks;, whicah iponi Ojppheaueii n' lihas

*ilpwnilel to liuiish ini a taniblue form

Sam,:tient beo it t h:mn tio.smy that lhe covceed
the ent ire ground of thle Comnpromoise
nmeasures and hiis connection therei-with,
s well as those ensieosensts of a kinidred

origin. h lolly e.xpressedl his opiniions
(if thle course of lie present adiniistra.tion,
but w. s in nio harsh termiis delinnciatory
and dlrew inferecesc. Irmm those as to the
iS tie.,' vic wonhl~s rea ppear sono tiimie in
bG. Illow~ever wvi'lely w.e miay dialser with
Giov. F"oo-rs ini his political senatimients we

are bound to s;my, for ain opren cSouniteniance,
franik and enggoig mianneis andt for ex-

prsin of* patriut ic reuntitinent of hor n

ing ardiur anid fervor we hive never soen
his superior. Gov. F'oo-rE is on his way to

Califorum a; Mlississippi hiavin g ropnidiatedl
him lie seiks ini the FMl Doraidi of the
West new fields for the exercise of

his talents.

Wei at t indedl biy inivi tat ion lii Tiiesdla
evsnig last, a supper givenl to the lIIon
F'. J. Alos rs, by thle Mlechanieus of Sumtier-
villIe, as a mark of their iesteemi and appre-
ciationt of his services as Sonator and his
eilbir-s in defeating a bli nifore the last.
Legislat ure ti levy a tax tupon the proflits
and industry of the white maechianic.--
Tfhere was a very lartge attendance, which
completely fIild lhe new atnd spacious
dining room at CinA's I huteh.
The good things provided foir that occa-

4'-

sion, having been amply disposed or, Mr.
W. J. N. lIAmDir. Ictitig as lre, ideit of

the evening addrestsed the I1on. 1-. J.
Mlosits, in a few words oxprcssive of the

ol)iigations uider which the Alechanies of
ith is place felt themselves for his generoits
exertions in their behall, and te:tdering
him a cordial and hearty welcome to thie,
scene of festivity.
The 1 31n. 1. J. Mo10sts responded in a

happily choseil speech of somei1 length,
which was receivall adrl fregneitly inter-
rupted by cheers and plandits. We listen-
ed too .attenltively ourselves to take any
notes and will not do the speaker the in-
nstice (f attempnting a synopsis of his re-
narlks from menory.
Messrs. AsionL, GiEN and BLAND-

I.N, were succesiively called upon and
loudly cheered. Several other gentlemen
were called for and gave appropriate senti-
mienits.
The following are nome of the many

toasts that were volunteered, for which we
are indobted to the Watchm7n1:

By It. F- Ligen.-lHon. Fraiklin J.
Moses, the Senator from Clarementt: A
sentinel ever at his post.

A. A. Gilbert.-Col. .fitmes D. Blanding:
The invincible soldier, tle profounid la(%-
yer, the accomilsIl genthaa, the
wormiri-hearted friend, uld the h"icti 7jian1.

3ay be represent i in otar next legisa.
tnre.

By .os. L. 11 irringtoti.-Sncce.e; to th,
3lechmanies, Candli hoo to) their frjind ji,:,y
he always prove one on whom they may

depend.
jixy T. J. Paresons.-Thc Mechaiiies of

Soih Carolina Pussezss~gcpete u
ferior to iioe, wih a wdihing.nies to d1o it,
sutlicienm ly encouraged. IN.y they aiiways
have eouil work, to keep them employedamnd ai god w%%ill to do i:
By I-. Al, Morgoi.-The ilech:nies of

Souiti Carolina : Th'lie l'iliars iponl wh ich
reststhme who!e giand scliene of lIterial
IproinIvehients. May they ever .,nCvtain

the dignity (of their'psition, b1)y teiperanlce,
virtie aiml moirailit v.

Ily A. .I. Mlosex.-To 11hle lechanlics
We are the Iceop/e; all WO wait is nI.:-

nniiitV to miake,!oirsives felt.
Ily( Cl!. .1. 1). Alunio. re.---Edcationm ami

I Ach;i Sniu: Tle tw bulwarks of Rte-

lIy Perry Moe-- ---The bbrn cl.ss:
liot , ,w the. 44iawoisoGod.

I t. .. . 'I'n.- .\iAb:iC i.m Th
pv upon uh..ch the, de- ieso Nauitms

:-re:Ii-ti 11 4)-II.liy C. W. ) vi'.-The Amriem liai:ali

<iih.i r4 .-I-ii'r ,tIc . 1.i

im ' 1 i. r .h m . t e hI s : hVt 1; i 44

mnh--n~oI herha l. Crn ami ut hetw..l, -ilb iln. i

v. . 1 - '
Cnr,. i,o ici rests

i elI rayam n'4 or y h. -4r% I-u. .:ii

11.1! ;w imi rd Its.-M

1'' (r C.1: !. r J -an 1:i S ne: .\i.. th--v
be, well CC'C[L rewan . idr thi r bb,-wiiiii:in intt

Te i;:'e eop:hdgneao

t' of e - laC-to( South \liCaro::'li. May.
hte~ nre to -. di ie i'lice aofI ief: 1.1:en~-i
olte of th. 2.t.o N nt Ca li .

iCC t. blen~ the dtuse andmanin muspitfte

he I)reICe. e

'1-0- 1' . '!, il ' pt.s CId

y .. aL S n .-- f hn. F. J1. 3ry :i

hiruditi ofSouth Cro.4:ta il Cl e

hueressin :he andiiim-iii it.m

t'iiity lwrl liehIur n.--Tnih Mchantici
no:<t. to the Farmer T..h ey upportofi te.

eil o ltti'v.. (i~hitt ttriae
I iy C. W ).Dav'e.h n'~tobh P3ttmeit,

L)oithe m of Soei'uit )nwth C::ren-i
tla her o 31eblmesin hkeimohnitihve
softhrtsbtteTuk herc-

I'y.v. N. TUdl -TelC i0Ci tali iais-o

S tr 'ic i ~: '1iv xtlwy'-\ ninitb
ltel lio e p oe red a oiel'! it in g i pt of

lill:l-Cy, lrn sul thetr trie-m- enerai
J.CD. id imore.4 Pi~se I~~o

r'.eiil IO: The: ftndatiion of happmthlsu andl

be~tts~ hv iti se alli~ the lCaics hIthSv

oiy hJ. . anke.- Th CCtmat'halie : lThe

The1 i imiii ne tmeet.inl o tealSonn-re

Uion, ieC w i be biieltu'iat lrich clrchg

'nFiay the :.rhJanuaryi.
-J luitri.-dnetity leron.l Rev.l h~rT Ma.

Chrity IiSeriOn.iii~o lReJ.i i. eno
ldenall, pllev.ii tN. Gaha f mi nternall.

offcItiV o f tl tilmll rti? p a nt (Ifer.itiec
Subj traelct' of Dens.10 isin Te F oper

byorev. . Grhamic i tlope Sthe ofiens-

IESSIN. Ei'2rORSi: PCeImcit til th
use of vour columns to address a note
to t he voters of'Cla remont Co. .ty.

I heard, fellow citizens, fron various
respectable sources oil Monday last at
Sutmterville' that I had incurred heavy

censuro from inany of my constituency
in failing to oppose certain objectiona-
ble matters of' ,egislrtion 4 :ring the
late Session, as well -I- for not having
s;ustai.ied eertaig other ones, that is
thought by inany of you as wholesome
and deqi rahlie nieasu res.
On the sixth day of (the Pession, I was

taken extremely ill, and continued so
a r a week. I at ternptectto resurne my
seat nod duties on three several.days
and that too, against the advice of' my
phyician, when I could no longer dis-
guise from myself that I was sinking
under the eflbrt. I then asked and ob-
tained le: vc of absence for the remain
er of lthe ession. No ucasure caic
up before-ihe I louse and certuinly not
the one taxing tle Mcecaniical inidus-
try of the State, nor evenU had it been
consi:icred in the coinmittee of ways
and means from hienvce it emiated,
and of which I :.in knoiwn to be a mem-
ber, wheni I was attacked ntcd thrown,
as already Vl:1h d. on a hick lied. I
caintot thlrefione be liable to just Cen
sure from .tinty soince whatever for
whatever ocii sion Iliay be guilty, for
they were the result of Providenltial
cautSeCS.

Inl conchuiio fell oW CitizeIS, per-
mit mne to observe, that, I amn sure it
was i'r m o painflil for me to be de.
ivel of the po iwer it discharge loy

dutics ; nie of vI 'ur l(epresenttatives
thaii it conhl po;il lv be to any other

person ai l e sieeially so duiriig the
hit Sestin as I iis.elf had several
me iaslu bre3before tile llouse whihch I
detiliedf ilipIIirtalice,,atl wlilch I vacs
d i ved of utaiintg either by 1oy

voice mr Vote.
With tle highest respect.

Yo(u rs Oibt. Se'rvant,
.l. D. AS'] IMo ll'i.

The 10.itor (,f* the Soutii. Patriot his

Rinhard rndon lEmir., as a siotiable can-

cllce for Gcvenior. TIc 11c11. J9)ns- S

.1i'ns oIis also been spokent of.

Prem'iu mR Eibits.
The AIg'ulsta I ipe's state, that at tle(.

no.Xt Georia St:ace Faicr, prcimiics will he
oilbired for the tire fimi't babies. -is to-

I'o " ci-i I pium--ici-R'iver liiiteherc, ti'i0,

for the h 111*iiimdtomest :.il fincescOIe tic
\h! cltedil.o esi

'Tni :- mi ih- i ce r, 8:d,

Orth h lndsetc :ol thest. Ibie oi

teittoct.

(nic'h of r enlrip orcric ( abr
p-rhIps) i junk three years iot ive

have been give. It v.1 h me-d
be tni, we iacv oily toi produce a speci;
men~t. oni hlc i, for compe2~ tiin andt the

ti:' 1c. en' tIoni thle NOI'i'ln

ili thiug thir Agen i'it Rev. h-3. A\. !biills,
res-enitly1m'2. funihe grtiosy the

v_-. sg' fi!,':c., for: thoeuse oft the
Ial a lm IChaIc hers 'of't t hat new aicd
s;-liita htchl. Thiy arie beauctjifully

pinctai.Il hcmtdih gnI ~cilt e.dgecs
a::d lta-re "M!! i roum," ccn the covi-

cr.l hieb'y'grtiingi to s;ee that
"b t of i ii;s 'eade ihtus necessibile
I.c tc VI8 t~litcIl iccan, a's well its thoSe

at hcome.

A drel was louh wa tsai~turday ine Pcik

at Ii 'he irs ire aind died in.ant~ciiv. I/s
antagoniit -Iwas injured!. Theli Iwo gentle.

Icenind 'eeni r'i val c::mid ates ior thin't-
iiiature, cand wec icderstandmc the~ cluel origri-

notedm in a pr.htival deiulyDr. Innc1'
hadc beeni Ccrted. 1Ibs rm::ains we're
brlogt toc Alhile andi int--cJd in the2 Odd
Felloaw's tburying gromndc list ccmonday.

Themc ni~ ne "lady",, is ant abbrei'cviat ion of'
thet caxcin "!icohlav~,'i'lch signcifies
"bread.-giverC ." c The mistress of' ai mcanor,
at a timce when anillucent. faitm's restied
Lcnsitantl y at tiir coun't.ry limanismis, wacms

ccstomiedl, once a wreek r ofitner, to
itiutei amntcitilheloo aiceriain qutaitii.

13y of br'ad. S'.he bestccod the gift with
hter ownt auch, acid mano ice hcearts of'the
need'cy, by thce soft uioc'd acid g'intle actionis
which accompai~nied hcr benevolencre. The
wcidow% andc the orpchan '-rose up an~d called
lesmsed," the destitiudeh atnd thec aulictedh rim-
cduntied hcer raise.4; all classes of the poo

imrmhindc hern in their a ileetions as the
--leerdmay,'"th le givcer cof bread and dispeinser
ofl c'omtit'c--a clirt of iiipinstcing 'spirit tm
ai worbli ofi sorrow c. Whcis a hli ow!

Woodcc, it i's s'id, imay lie petritiiediby

&ga'r caix onmi pebbhlc piowdmr. Mix al
thes'e inugredclieii nts oethlen andii there will

beac ebiiocn. Whenc'i ihis scubsicdes,
throw in the wiood or anyt3 othier piorouts mton.
ter, andc let it scoak fir four' on five dlays, at
thec endc of' wi'ch~I tice the ptiiainwl
lie cwmplete. eiictin il

iblofst laiie)s tink ii is thIe smnmutiit of
mist'orttue to bte ugly. 'Phis is a micista ke
quit'' freqicuently. 'The ichances aire as the
wocrbc iies, t hit hioely womianic are alto.
gelther lice hest aitheari, hcead and soul.
A pirctty lace cfteni presicdes over a fals'o
hieiri ainil a weak hcead, with the smallest
shandowi ofl soul.

WV iso mein iniigle ir it h wit h theniri
canes, ast a help either to fonret or over-

comeC themi: but Li)resort, to inctoxica-
ticon fori the 'cse of one('s incd, is to

News Scraps & Gatherings,
C:2-" Tho Charleston Standard denies

the truth of the report of the exstence of
Small Pox, as an epidemic in that city.
QT Srn JoHN FRANKLIN is not yet giv-en over as lost by the British Admirality-parties are still in search of hin'-
07 Thp Eastern war is still a subjectfor speculation and surmise. The last

news is of a contradictory character.
I7* The number of Colleges in the U.

S., according to the last census, is 234; of
teachers therein, 1,657t of pnpils and tin-
dergraduat2s, 27,159. Number of publicschools,80,991, having 3,35,173 scholars;
of academies and semiinaries 60*31.

9:7 In the Mississippi Legislature, a
Democraiic ('aucus on Fridy nominated
A. G. Unow; for U. S. Senator by two
majority. FOOTE departed the sane dayfor California by way of New York.
aT The Democratic State Convention

Qf Ohio adopted, on Saturday, the Balti.
more platform of 1852, and nominated S.
F. Norris for Judge of the Supreme Court
of the State.

U7 The Cincinnati Co.mnercial saysthat, on a trial before the Police Court, it
was stiated that many hundreds of barrels
of blood were annually used in that citylor making sweet wine,

1a7 The Supreme Court of the United
States lan sustained the validity of the La
Ilana an1d Omega grants derived from the
Sp-anish goviermnt, lyinlig ill Louit.iana
:11nd zon the Sibine.

" Governor BIG.ER, of Pen nsy lvian-
ia, issued a proclamation on tihe 6tih inst.,
anrhorizing the Military, if necessary, to
aiii in preventing any further destruction
of the property of the Franklin Catnial Co.,
at Er e. All was quiet, however, at Erie
on Saturday last. the arrest of the two
Ki.rAThlcKs, Dr. Saanwixg and JohN K.
JACK, livitg had a beneficial efiect.

r President Pierce's Messige is com.
TrIenited 11pon by the London journals,which puldish it, in full. It is favorablyspoken of..

C-S-7- It is reported, though not on tie
best. authority, that, a cliallenge har been
senlt by Col. JEraUsoN DAvNs, Secretaryof War, to Mr. Toomns, U. S. Senator for
Georia, and accepted.

OI" On tie 1st of November 36 vessels
were loading with guano, at the Chiehia
Isiands, for the1 United Sta:es.
r; At the election ground, on the 9th

itanuit. at I Viynies box, about foor miles
from Alerson, C. Ii.. a fhrt, as we learn
Irn, tihe Southern kights Adrtcate, took
placef between RoulEin-r GRAY and M ILFoMo
TA -F, dloim whlichi the later received a
stah rin a kiife ised by the former, on
the left breast. Thie wound i.s not as se-
vero na was it first thought, anid there
sr0sto be 11ttle dout but 1hat Mr. TAT
will recover. Mr. (tar lits been commit-
ted to jaiil to awaiit further developmentits.

.'A ladv was asked tire other day,why she chose to li a single live, and
:.:ravely replied: ltlocune t am not able
to ipport a husband.

11'A Thespian Corps is about being
formed ini Ch-irleston.
Ann. J, J. Crittenden has been elected

United St.tes Senator from Kentuckv.
Mr. Washburn, Vhig, has been elect.

ed Governor, and Pluakett, Lieutenant
Covernor, of .lassachua sette.
A miister at the North was recently

'n!!de to : *J7 and cozi.s, for mnrryingri
by mll hieensto a little boarding school

misndreighteen years of age.
ID' G(omGE WVAnnEN wats eleeteid oil

the 9th inst., Sherif of Colleton District.
(1~' The P'ublisher of the Southerni

Rights Adlvocante at Anderson C. 110, gives
nrotice that Ire will shortly issue his paper
tri-weeky.
E1- Thre Court of Appeals of I ew Yourk

has dlecided thiat'the trustees of arny Ca'th-
olie chrchr mn ay assigin all their property,mn perpett~y, to the conatrol of Blishoip
iuihes andl his succe~ssors in office, uin-
less thecre is a special law against it.

(IT Ar.rxt:. T:,n. yo~'~cne of the oldest
and most esteemewd citize'ns of Mobile, died
on the -ith irnstanrt, in that city, at the ageof eighty years.

Mr Tine 11th anniversary of tihe birth-
dayr~ of TroMAs PAINE is to be celebrated
in Boston on the~3'3r h instant.
The citiz'ns of WVindhamu county, Con.

nee:ieot, are abont to e'rect a rarnumecnt
to ihe memnory of' the gallant old General

Cioi. 0. II. Trinoor' died in Macon Geor-tra, in the 8th invst.. and Mr. E. 1B. WEEP,
one of the oldest mnerchiarts, of that city.on: the 11 I inst.

Sz.'oo L.Enr.ANa, Esq.. died otn the 1st
inst., in thle Parishi of Ibiervi lie, It., aged
seventy-six years.
The first really hard frost of the season

in New Orleans, was experieniced last
Sunday night.
Mr. BIeenANAN, onr Minister to Emr-

land, is eirgaged in negotiating~thne pur-
chase of an island in the Meiditerranean
se", from the Porte, to be used as a Unit-
ed States Naval depot.

Mules in large quanitities- are leaving
Missouri for the South-.

Th'le Senate of Verginia has adopted
a resohuation propo-ing to award a promtinom
to the oflicers of the best conduacted rail.
roads itt the State, with referonace to speed
anad to punctuial connections of the mails
and travel,
The Imo. Mr. MIInTrENBEn1G, a member

of Congress from Pennasylvania died in
\Vashtingtonm last week. TIhais as the se-
cond death in that body since the present
session contunencedh.

Ma. Bovcs stoped fturther proceed inigs
on the subject by remarking "that these
d itliculIties necessarihy- fol lowenl, from the
fact that thne population of thrat section of
counrtry wtere compared entirely of fi-cc.
manm. [Laughnter] Gentlemon from theSuouth wvere conservative. If they 'coumld
hrelp their western friends in this matter,
they wvould gladrly do so; but at present
they could only offer them their sympathy.
A merchant examining a hogshead

of hardw~are, on comparing it with the
itnvoice foutnd it all right, except a ham.
tmer less thitn the invoice. "Oh i don't
be troubled honey," saidi the Irish pear-
ter, "sure the nagur took it otut to open
the hlOeshoeu with."

Testianomainl to S. S. solonoras.
According to previous notice a me41ing,

of the operatives ni tile Western eM of
tle Wilnmington and AJanchesterIii1d
was held in th- COurt 11ouse T8esay
Evening last. Tiih qPunitqa aplpint-
ed to proenre a suitaibleestim al forpre-
sentation to Mr. S. iLOa is in 4bin-
niemoration of the esteem and regard lin
which he was held by those who had served
under hin, during tihe term or his aofi-e
as assistant Engineer onl the Wihtnington
and Manchester rond, ollered "to tile meet-
ing a massive silvnr pitcher bearing the
following inscription:r'JaESENTED TO

S. S. SOLOMONS
On the West end of the W. & M. R. R.

By tie operatives in his employ,
Jan. 10. 14.

Ex risione sed memoria cara.

Mr. L.L. VTAsiFn, *ji. on behafr of
the operatives made the prosent ation
as filows:

Mr. SotoMoNs:-
The object, sir, which has assembled

us together this evelliig is of a most
touching and interestimet character. It
foris one qf thos. bright Spots, in om
existence which occasionally d1o"s
Immory's checkered page, to which in
after years the heart will tur with
mingled emotions of pride and pleas-
We are not here for the purpose of

hera'ding firth the conqueror's tri.
unmphs, or to pronottice eulogistie el.
comiimis upon Statesneii and Patriots
for deeds which excite our- wonder and
admiration; but to witness an exhibi-
tion of those kindlier and more gener
ous feelings of our nature which ever
testle nearest the heart and w.hich it is
highly honorable to cultivato and
praiseworthy to imitatl.e. I stand-be-
fote you. sir', the representativo of
ia lidy of your 'ellow citizeus, whose
good esteem you should be proud to
have won-to perfrori, itn their behalf,
a imost, pleasing duty.
The universal fimily of man, be.

ing bound together by ies of a pjecu-
liarly interesting and endearing at-
ture, const:itute a nu'is of wisdoi, feel-
ing and passion which it i.; truly
btrainge to contepil ate. ]in this social
orgranization, ceritaini high and resp,,n-
sible dutieLi are required at the hnids
of every man, which it is justly c-
teemed, highly proper to discharge, cv-
eu with due deference to thu Opinions
of others; bt, when their perfiormance
elicits the adniiation and esteem of
many and secures the confidence of
all-this. is trilly accomip ing one
of the highest and noblest ohiets i
our existeice.
We cannot but recur on this occa-

sion to sonie of those circumstances of
doubt ant diffitulty which loomed up
befoure t lie imagination, in the ii.eipient
stages ofone of the greatest public cn
terprises which las ever contributed tj
advarce the iter,est and proeperity,
not only of Sunter District, but of
the entire State. The recollection of
those events still linger hi out inem-

ory;-bt%we are proiid to know, that
whatever of iortification might have
been coiceted with them, is all for-
gottet il the glories of that triumph
which hans so righly' crowined the wie
domn, prudencee, and energy of those
who plannehd and proscecutedl that not,
ble schemie of public improvemet-
nimay say; to its ultimate completion.

While we stand in the nmidst ofl
all the comnforts, enjoymnents and bles-
sings which lhave been showered down
upon us ini suchi rich profusion, by am
enlterplrise,- ever which, you, sir,
for' year's past have exercised a most
impoilrtalnt cotrol. We can look
back, with an air of comtplacent pride,
upon thie "Paper Pr'ojects" thle "mnag-

itificent fauilures" and the "chimnerica-1
scees~" of by-gmnte days.

'The spirit- of the age issonward--eiv-
ilization is tiponi the mnarch-Leverv-
thuing is urging forward to ric glori-
oius result, and he is iindeed: devoid (of
wisdom and prtudenee wvho would es-
say thr' a single moment, either in his
inidividvid or social capacity to stand
in the progress of the Chkif Work'er in
this noiigniticenmt sy'stem-u-Steam.

Electrial influenes are the light-
ning Agets that conivey initelligence
fromi one quiarter- of' the Gilobte to the
(other with the rapidity of tljought.''Tey fuirntish abundant food for' specui
lative inigenuity and excite the most
sluggish mind to an activity of opera.
tion to which the world for eiglateen
centurnies past has futrn:shed no0 species
of' a parallel; but whatever good may
result from the employment of these
abgents-yet stem-is at, last the groat
stay andi bulwark of humany progress.

Could we but have a panoramic
vimv of the untold treasutres of wealth,
ihe under it sastonishingpower, are
now piouglhing the bosoins .of our wva-
ters aind whirling over the face of our
counttry towards every iimnaginable
point of the comtpass--we would
stand lost in wonder and aldmiration.
Unider such influenees)as these our
country is already justly, styled .Amer,
ica the Great; but, theglprious destiny
which awaitslher itn the f'uture hirs nov.~
er' yet crotsed. the imnagingtion' of any
matn. Thte power oftrniidedver mat-
ter has nevor yet beeti knowri-ior
will it ever be aseertained--until
all created rnterial thiligs-are suibjee-
ted to its conitrol.

It must be a pheasing task Iudeed1
sir, for you' to eicntempato thesoinag.
nifhicent resnimt~s anid feel, that: du' are
identified with the schines' wihicht
are hastenitg their final fnathnent, In
connection with those wvho hau\e phed
me hors to do honmor to a faitif'ul pub.lie oflicer and. a highly esteemed' atidrespemcted superior.
:We earn f'ronuj the scne just' ro-
sented to your 'slow, to thme 'one'In
wvhich we are now acting, with feelin ajof delight. The one excites nur ad,
mairationi the other ings into actve

blingg -afts of huniliji character.
-itrud(ed as you have been with

thie pfornunce of a most delicate du-
tyy~t ha've discharged its requisi-
titng iih aacl and lidelify rarely to
be s ,a itecomplished the desira-
bil oc scut ing to yourself the'
I 3teei of*.those over whorv
yof e exercised a business control,
This is a result truly worthy of the'
man and the gentleman.
You have been promoted, sir, to art

office of atill highqr responsibility, and
n8 you itre soon to leave us for the
purpose ofexercising your talents and
energy ia anoth' .r- spher, the' opera-
tives on the Wilmington and lar.
chesteie Rail Road, who have been un-
der your immediate supervision have
unanim,-usly determined to-express to
you and to .,theqpublic the high es-
teei in which ?they hold 'you iot only
as a faithfti publie-oflicer but as the
courteous gentleman and sincere
friend.' Other praise needs no man.

I need scarcely tell you, sir, that
the deep regret which they feel in par-
ting with you* is only soothed by the
knowledge of the fiet, that your inter-
est calls you to another scene of action,
and in pursuing that interest you are
following the path to prosperity and ho-
nor.

I aim instructed sir, in their behalf,
to tender you this present, having in-
scribed upon it the motto "Ex visione,"
sed menwria cara," as a small but~sub-
stantial testimonial of their high ap-
preciation of your many exalted pub-
lic and social virtues.
My position, sir, warrants me in

speaking not only forhiose who I have
the honor specially 4q. represent,,but
for the community at large' Alt it
must excite the proudest- feolings in
Your bosom to know that your univer-
sally courteous bearing and gentleman-
ly conduct has won' the esteem of this
entire community and secured their
unlimited confidence. Andbelieving,
-ir, that whatever triumphs are the re-
wdrd-of talent, industry, are energy
are. within your reach. We wish
you God speed, in the pathway of
prosperity, honor and renown.

Alter receiving the Pitcher Mr.
Sotoioss replied:

Mr. FRASER: .

The eiotions gentlemen which this
occasion inspires, renders it impossible
for me to use language sufliciently ex-

pressive of my g.atitude. I feel the
honor too deeply to properly than k
you; and can only hope that you will
give me credit for a just, a thorough ap-
preciationa of the general impulse which
prompts this presentation. It, needed
no outward testimonials to assure me-
ofyour esteem. The unifortit kindness
that has marked Your conduct towards
me-the alacrity and fidelity which
you have always mnanifested in the dis-
harge ofyour duties, and the cheerul-
ness with with which you have spb
mitted to the privations incident'tO
your occupations furnish me, suftieient
guarannuee that my effoarts td fix and re-
tain your respect and has not been un-

uccXfu'.-And here let me add tLat
much of the credit. attribuited to my
own management iadue to oumr own.

prompt nnd ready discharge of your
dutie's, That and bearing has enlisted
your adrmirstlon and called forth -this
gratifying expression of it is,-a matter
of which am I truly proud and itwill ev-
er be a source ot gratulation to me
to know that a ipid the varied and of-
ten trying scenes the arnxieties and
perplcxities inasoperable from our haz
ardouas life, 'I find clustered around
me your sincere wishes for my futu es
wvelfare and prosperity.

I except your token with mingled
fe'el ings of-pride and pl easu re, regard-
ing it as a trophy more honorable than
ianme or wealth could bestow as an ill..
minated page in my history. It will;
serve to remind me that' the apparenU
coldness of- this world is but a'mask
hiding f'rom view the flujwers by which-
our pathi through-life is hedged.
To you, sir, I'mast return myr thanks-

for the handsomei manner' in-which yotr
have pcrlbrmed the duty assigned you.
You have indeed aded to the obligation.

In conclusion, gentlemen-, allow me
to assure you that the regrets you ex-
press arc reciprocated pnd- thit in what-
ever position I may hereanter be placed
I shall never forget mny friends on the
WVil minitan and Manch 'ater Railroads..
What do the Playsicianus Suy?ft:jp Lzinien to the testimony of an 'minent

physician favoir gns 3'Lano's Vermifue. mhlch
is now unmi~tllyacknowlbdged to be the~be.,t-
-lii use; even immbers of the medical facukty
who are so ofted oppmecd ~to the use of patent
medicines,) cannot withold their approval of'
this invaldable rdmaedy:-

.Lo, Stark Co. Ohio, Jan 8. 1849.-
I bnave used Dr. Ml'Lane's Worm Specific in ry'lirivaste practine and am- prepared to say that
the'uriparalleled sncess ith which I' haie.prescabod its usa, both for children and adults,induces ie to say theo mostin its favor of any
apacifle orpatouit mtislcine ever before brodght.
to any niotice. TI'e anode of admidistation, the.
'smai ness .of th'e -'doso, and the 'certainty of'Itsellidcanious efr.ets,'give it in- my opinion ad'e-cided adxantage over any other medicino of'
thme kind before the pubio
B2/* Puircham~ers wilt be carernl to ask for-

Dr. M'Le'se LClraled Vermifuge, and' take
none else, .All tother Vermifuges. in comparisona
are worthless. D. AI'Lane's Vormifuge, also-
hims Celebrated ivter Pills, can now be bad 'at
all respectible Drug Stores in the United-States:
atid Canada.: 85i
-'Thet abqve vdanble P'rep~'atioinfor sale-Imy.'the Assents, P A. COiiEN & CO. Un-

poetters and- D~enhr in *UUS. AN~D
MED[CINES,~,. 29, IHayne 'st, Chairles-
on, S. C.

E~vening, the 9thk inst., luh Rev.
Wighatman, Mlr.'W. M W.of~umtzer D rrct. .to..s, 4~~ec
dauaghteraof.~flim i Sg~r,~,tV4a~s
bugJistrlcjaithirifin
At Vokk'111ef S:, 6n' sthe.5Othlihtt h th& Rev.'PRE.'~6''~d


